
 
Winter Workshop Sponsors 

 
First National Bank 
First National Bank Small Business Finance is made up of over 45 experts solely devoted to SBA lending. Their 
lenders are experts in SBA 7(a) and 504 loans, offering flexible long-term financing solutions that are tailored to you 
or your client’s business needs. Whether you want to start a new business, purchase a business, or expand an 
existing business, their experienced team can help you navigate the SBA loan process. 
www.fnbsmallbusiness.com 
 
Tim Carson 
CarsonT@fnb-corp.com 
216-287-9675 
 

 
The Form Team 
The Form Team develops state-of-the-art, custom-designed, secure patient forms for medical and dental practices. 
We’re a division of The Highland Group, building medical websites for over 22 years. 
We build every form from scratch - once to provide the easiest patient experience and then once again to make the 
submitted forms match the practice’s existing forms. We're working on a significant upgrade to have our patient 
intake forms automatically load the practice’s EHR.  
Our system is a great way for consultants to build customer loyalty – practices are often hesitant to change form 
vendors once they’ve begun. 
https://www.securepatientforms.net/ 
 
Carolyn Baruch 
info@TheFormTeam.com 
913-685-9477 
 
Jeff Baruch 
info@TheFormTeam.com 
913-685-9477 



 
Sponsoring Vendors 
 

 
Hybrid Chart 
HybridChart is a mobile charge capture and workflow solution designed for medical practices of any specialty and 
any size. 
The comprehensive software connects healthcare teams between their practice and their multiple rounding facilities. 
The cloud-based software syncs seamlessly across key features such as Charge Capture, Census Management, 
Discharge Planning, Secure Messaging, and Data Analytics.  
HybridChart is ideal for healthcare consultants looking to make software product recommendations that improve the 
efficiency and productivity of their clients, as well as providing actionable data insights for long-term, scalable growth. 
www.hybridchart.com 
 
Gregory Sanders, MD 
gsanders@hybridchart.com 
 

 
i3 Verticals 
i3 Verticals is a payments and technology company based in Nashville, Tennessee.  We serve clients nationwide.  I 
was introduced to NSCHBC by Chris Mahan with Mahan & Associates.  Last year at the annual conference, I was 
able to connect with additional NSCHBC members and have since been able to help over 40 of their clients save 
money on merchant fees. I look forward to seeing you in Phoenix this January and seeing how we can work together 
to save your clients money. 
https://www.i3verticals.com/ 
 
Philip Lee 
plee@agent.i3verticals.com 
615-720-6033 
 



 
Sponsoring Vendors 

 
Panacea Financial 
Doctors have unique financial needs. Panacea Financial is a doctor-founded and expert-driven nationwide digital 
bank that can help. Whether moving for residency, opening a practice, or refinancing your student loans – Panacea 
Financial can help.  
Founded by practicing doctors who were frustrated with their banking experience- Panacea Financial provides 
doctors the personalized service that they deserve and services that understand the sacrifices they have made in 
order to serve patients. This is why thousands of doctors across the country have switched to Panacea Financial for 
their banking needs. 
www.panaceafinancial.com 
 
Logan Rogers 
logan.rogers@panaceafinancial.com 
701-370-2153 
 
Ellie Rieck 
ellie.rieck@panaceafinancial.com 


